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A CLEAN SWEEP

J05EM MEETS DEFEAT IS TH:

SECCSD GAVE W.TH THE

LOCALS.

Stjnd.n; ef Ciat.
W L PCX

Erte-p-- .e 2 0 1000

E jn 2 0 1O00

Joaeph 0 2 coco

La 0 2 DO00

r gaoe to Enterprise, bv-tw-

tie Jo-e;i- i and iocais. does
L"X affect tie sndg of tie club
in tie Tnioa and Waiiewa county

wrr-it- .

Effe Mr.

ca3ie

leae. Sunday home Monday
gtrounis Enterprise mad sweep- - Wednesday rooming

team asain. The stace ?- - llcn-featin-

visitors by a score a b-- ei V, ednesdav "

time. Elt:ia was
ing aioitr mouthfui La. Grande. PfAfflira flflv'C
defeating Grande by a score, lUliilj'C liilUj

1C indices, 3 4. Thus kvrs
the standing tie clubs as giver,
ru prelude table above.

"Silyeu. tie lova. pitcher, in
good form throughout fine,
bis best playing, perhapc. hs
excellent bead work, tie conftderjce

inspired f'si. Backed
excellent fielding, he seed himself
frecjenl-- y by ie'ting tie rs

tie ephere which found a
.elder under !.. waiting to puii it

The cacie up tj
w jsepi iean! was a pood a bv
:er one. fact, than taac the j

preceviing Sunday;, b'j: it was
gxd enojei fa.se enough to J

even a solitary run. i

According to tie new Schedule J

;ust arraz-ge-
d at j

.e&stie off.:ia-i-. tie iocais '
I

:unday and llonday next at
lran-d- with La Grande

SON OF D?.. AND WRS.

TH3V.FS0N FASSES AWAY

Eartli-j??re- . iittie
and ?.irs. Thom;S3n Joseph, did

ttx cKy Friday rcDrr.:r-- g.

a brief Siirjes. tiough tie child had
been strong during iti previous

life. Fan-era-; were held
Sunday and remiiin were in-

terred cerserr there.
Accord.ne ?por tie

stn bom Pittsburgh. Pa.,
w&9 brought weit his
heaith, father aad n- -r set-

tling with their only ciild at Joseph.
The ii"ei to tie years

Z when a ntcillg-- "

' in of health appeared.
-- eep.: z litt.e life away. The

; arenv are prostrated over their los;
l i.v tie sympathy in their

V'.'aiiowa
'juntv

Oranisres at Karve""s

NORTH POWDER

Patent Flour

Best of Best
same Price as Home

Hi ii

Flour ,

GOOD EATING APPLES

$1.25
PER 601

Plenty

COAL - !'
ji.

on Hand
C

A.!i Hat?. Shoe and
G! jves at Cost.

t s Lipoma b-ar-

jfOiV

Riley Riley's

arty part of tie city
anrwered day sight.

ii
B
B

First Class Rigs .

and careful
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Serious Accident

Is Th-ow- n From Rig In Front of

Venicie's W heei Oifter

Itemt.

Proa is, Yay IT Mrs. A. Peter-
son Eiet w.ti a serious accident on
.ast Sunday . Aiier church at Gross- -

xin ir. and Mrs. Petersca with
Jtivrs stcrted in tie:r back for

-- ri. irjncp s ho&e. w icje
"roiling a bridge ,whe re tie water
-- afi wJL-ie- i dee? ditches on either

- s thrown front; the
n frost of tie w'c-1- . wikh struck
jr at-- i went part way upon her
a.k. After sienijns a part of tie

u2.t a; y.zg Truatps she was able
o be tiiet tom-e-. It is hoped thai
L- wHi sufier no pemanent

frTn tie a.cident.
y j.n.-- Trtt p .was attacked by

wii.e crots.n? Grossman, can-

yon tie ier night. Ke says tie
coicir jurrped froi a tree at him

!r h.s ct'rse and was chas d off ty
tie C35S.

Tir all-d-ay quarterly noeexung at I

Grac.;:in last Tuesday was a sue-t-e- s

boti in attendance and inter--s- :

a" enj'.jed tie day.

LITTLE DAUGHTER OF
CHESLEY JOHNSON DIES

3esi. tie infant daughter f:
Ciel-- y Jjirj.on. parsed quietly away
Saturdny n.:it aout 8 o'clock af-

ter a brief uln-e- caused by a com-p.-.".--

stopptge of the bowe.s. Had
the little iaty ;itrd umtii the fo
lowing day, it wouid have been, one
year old.

It vris not at first suspected by
tie parent tiat tie child was seri-
ously 6a but upon carrying it to
Dr. Ande-rso- the physician saw a".
ot:-:- tie critical illness of the lit-t- ij

tot. He worked noblv but in vain
striving to prolong its lie until med- -

iCiae could act upon it, but the lit-

t.e soul fluttered out to its waiting
mother within aa hour afterwards,
.rs. Johnson, the baby's mother,

preceded her last borri to the Be- -

or.d t-- on.v a few cos The
syrxpaity of the entire commuaity
--a w.th the surviving parent, the
father. Funeral service were heid
from the name of Dr. and Mrs. An-

derson Sunday. at.d the remains in-

terred in AlcWr slope cemetery,
iir. Joit.s-jr;-. tie remaining par- -

-td lot; w3t.hm about six moatbs. j

Alwivi .rd Ta.-o- -jr ewsM his J

family, ard i:v-;r- g close to hia tabie (

th--e deiti of ilrs. Johnson, he '

feei his loss only as a father of j

drep eas5bl".3ty can feel. 3ut ote j

chili reataira with him. about whit--

he may elite throuch iife. His ex- - !

trese.y sad lot elk ti the Toiarjtary
sy apathy of e. err otie .nd the i

s-- o.e ont-mjnjty into
grjef for h--

j

!

Mrs. Kirry K?h ar-- d children
were jassnEers oa Tuesday cjorc-Irj- g

s etage for Zuntwai; ;o rjr. i

her pa-eti- Mr. and ilrs. E. F. ar- -
j

geir-t-, I

t'je ."ot-r- " v;n:rrei tra.pi kills I

-- 'xl. Try it. Pr.ce ZZ ceuts. :

f

Eoth Fbor.es
Home Itidtrptriderit 40
Pacif c States 45.

Our bus meets aE
trains. Fare 25c

city limits

ENTERPRISE LIVERY

AND HACK BARN
BAKER BROTHERS, r.uprietors.

drivers.

qiTCl'TTllti.lirTiKsragriT:rr?

PUNS ARE DM
i FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL

CITY BUILDING LIKELY TO BE j

j ENLARGED WITH ACCCMMO- -

DATlONS FOR ICS.

Tie growth of Enterprise bar-
ing doubled in tie pan few years

j sj(.i tiat tie increase of achool
-- ilidrta denwird stbool accoitnjoda-ioc- s

in exifts of those
Looki-a-: ly such an iacreaj

be public sefcoo; board U wisely

;et:xig p.an for tie addition of a
.arte wag. con aiding two spiend;d
--ooms ar:d afr'ording aecoinioda-.lo- n

for l'i adiijonaZ pupi.
Tie plan are now drawn up. The

will greitly improve the
ircbittjc'.ttr; appearance o? the
,rent iool bji'.ixe. tnd provide
:or the groa-- of the young popo-a'--

The hool officinls are com-ae2-i-

for cheir foresigit in this
'ji".:rr. which is a characteristic one
jf En;erpri'5 'enterprKe," and
viU do doubt f re tie matter to a
ipiecdid compieCxj.

EASTEHN OREGON GOLD
DISCOVERY IS BiG.

Ti reported wasiirjg oat of ote
ound of placer gold n day by E. H.
lead of Daker City, an old proe-ecto- r

onoe years of ace. shores
via-- . c;ay yet be expected of east-
ern Oregon mine-a- ". with proper
ieveiopiE'eat The time is dawn
rig whet tie eas em Oregon miner-i- i

f.nds wi attract hundreds . o'.
irosj-ec-tor- s and probably hundreds
jf of capital into ttis sec-io-

This with tie ai-u)tura- i

of tie district, and e?ec!-ill- y

of Wali-w- a county, will insure
i population su-f- i. ieot to make tse

a bu?y county seat city of
nanv thousands.

if you want good feed for your
earn and good treatment come to
"hite Front Eara STbti

THE OSTEOPATHIC PRiWER.

A SscondCause of D; is Undue
Vuscu-a- r and Other Contractions.

In the same way that parts of
he skeleton will slip out of cor-ec- t

position and interfere with
serves and biood vessels, so wi"

and ioDg continued contra
aid congestions of icuscies and

heir covering of skin aad fascia
j ibstruc: nerves End biood vessels.
! Vnd eo will contractions of !a- -

Jients. Likewise displacements of
"arlilages which are pads between
jones. ai; act to produce disturb-
ance, disease. L)i you ever stop
o think that '"disease" bad
r fauity order, abeoiice of ease in
unn:ng of the huxaa machitie? Ex-

posure to cold, a fall, may cause un-iu- e

contraction of the muscles. ;hus
in tbiorctii pressure on the nerve

i e resujt. Supposing thtc to be
the case w:ti a nerve to the shou-d- -

i
; er.
I Pain in any reg ion. we mav now

.onclude. may be due to a pressure
j n the tierve supp'yiiig the region.
j Pain CtM cauei tv a nerve re--

eiviag a deficient or perverted
.ood supply. Now how ccx the

?a:a in that shoulder be d

or cured? Xot by taking
nedxirje: that i s a makhtif:.

ia temporary relief. Let U3 rather
I .y a ntiechanli aj mar.ipulation re--j

save tie pressure on the nerve, be
: enuaed either by a contracted

or a tiigh: variation in tie
tas-:So- of one or rrore of h. . I

ebra. Isn't that more rutiosal? It
erainl-- is.
t'noottruc"ed circulation meani

ieal-.-h.

This, then permit a necotid oste-- j

'pathic dcdJc.itiE, namely: I? ail
bv.ruttioas to the flo.s- of the body

luids such as the bltrj-d- . the lymph
tn-- nrrve force have teen removed.
Mature wi;; res ore tie rex; kin zS- -
let-te- .to health.

The natural en.dency of a deese
toward the tomnal; that is why

:ear.& is rea-tore- when yoi remove
ne cause of disease. Osteopathic

health.
(To be tontinoed.)

Plumbing. pJantb:: fixtures, pipes
and fittings, rt Keltner s.

Harvey's ice cream sodas kill that
hot weather feeiins. wl

DINNER AND PROGRAM AT
FRATERNAL HALL MAY 30

The Improvement Learae ard the
Library association ladies have

to give a dinner aad nvemo-ria- l
program at Fraternal rasl. on

Monday. yBy 3&. Ixcner wtii be
erved from 12 to 3 o'clock, a&d tbe

program wia be at 3 'eio k.
The affair i in the hands of cap-

able cotcaarttees, and promisee to
he largely attended. An excellent
program is be. or prepared, aad the
dieter will be such as Enterprise
ot- - are famous for the best- -

The price wiil be 2ic straight.

OLD HORSE FALLS INTO
WELL IN THE NIGHT.

An oil horse, a piUabSe picture
of advanced ace aod equine d.fpa.r.
fe.i iat tie dry and ucw.il well in
he rir of the Eacerpcis Pre
jffice sasic FViday Bigbc The animal
was discovered m '.be Dmi2g. Ac
cording to cbe kicks of the horse
iad the eiaainsti039 of h leeh
t?y local air.hor?Laes he muse have
passed Ease twenty Veering sua-3er- s

and zozae- - nporou Wi-
ners. Marshal Hug ws contra uni-ate- d

with, aad responded at ooce,
irtnging aid. Ke dug the animal
.rafD the we!, and later men

a derrick, getting the id
.el'iow oa bis feet, when he walked
ji'f. Xo orDer ha ye bee--a found.

he brands oa tie animal are as
oliows: ' R v on the right shouia-- T

aad F" on the ieft flank. This
Drand does not appear ia tie brand
--ook of V. aowa couaty.

Meeting of the Two

County Ball League

Maraoer Bilyeu Represents Enter-

prise Team at City of

Elgin.

Manager Bilyej attended the meet-- r

of the 1'r.toc and Waiiowa coun-- y

basebaM league. Jiocday lasi in
i.in. Aside from the various bus-ne- ss

matters pertaxain to the
Tgue. X'.anager Ei'yea presented
he desires of the iocad city for two
accessive games here. The real ob-e- ct

of the meeting was to estab-Is- h

a fixed schedule for the games
during the entire seison.

Sir. Eilyeu returned from Elgin
Tuesday afternoon. He stated that
a season "r schedule had been

which wild be published as
5ooc as the details have been com-
pleted.

Waiiowa was represented In the
'turtle meeting. The Waiiowa team,

however, will not eater the league,
a that t,wo teams, required 'to make
tie proper schedulix. could not be
found, aad WaiSowa therefore drop-
ped out of consideration at this
time.

CEMETERY WORK.
The Impiovemeat League has ed

Thursday, May 26, as clean-
up day at the cemetery. All inter-
ested in this work are requested to
tnee; at the cemetery at 2:30 wjtil
akes and other implements needed.

Everybody is urged to turn out and
tielp get the grounds ia readiness for
Decoration dav

Tht Making or Lance.
The esseoiai .ari of nv derice fof

the study uf the siarrv luiUiuui the
sur.s. p.auel- -. ruuieis aud the DeLuiae
that are perha; new worlds in the
making is loe lens or the optical train
that consists of a series of lenses. It
is this that makes the modem science
cf astronopiy possible-- There is abso-
lutely no other barnas occupation thai
requires the accuracy cf observation
end the delicacy of touch that are
requisite for the maktag of the cnest
lenses. Tbese are the most perfect
products of bumsu harjds. It may
convey some Idea of the labor requir-
ed in the making of a large tens to
say tiat a: least one year's time is re-
quired for the grind Jig and polishing
of a thirtj inch object glass. A little
lees two Inches in diameter requires
the unremitting cere and attention of
a skilled wortman for two or three
days. It is easy. then, to see why It Is
that eves lenses of high ciass photo-
graphic work are costly. A forty iitcb
object giaia for a large telescope can-
not be made is much less than four
years" tim. and if everything dues not
go just right b may require much
kitger than that. Ksnsas dry Star.

rSanitary
Methods
preTaii in
our factory.
teMiankahn
Candy

O "Modern IstMr'

A Real PswL
"Pw-ry- ." said the literary girt. is

the art of expressibg lioecJie T-

ta ?urti apwrn."
"In that ease." rej!d VissOyeune.

"the man w ho writes baseball bewa Is
ore a poet." Washington Star.

Sit Wmd to Know.
BridenVfn Kow rbat we are mar-

ried, darling, we mnt bare 00 mnre
serrets from e-- e ofber Bride Then
te8 cue truly. Ja- - k. bow mocb did yon
really pay for that ebgaseiuetit nng?

Illtwtrated Bits.

Ska Was Nutnersvs.
want a e to marry 'ib- best

crirl ia tbe worid. asid for yrnuz mast
-- rutty, 't it? ewaioieoted the

rlerk Tbst tuafcee fr
that jrirt (his easvu. I'biladeipbia
Teiegrapn.

W do firwt-c.la- job work.

Oxfords of Quality and Style
FOR

. THE DRESSY MAN

OXFORDS

OXFORDS

OXFORDS

In Black, Tan and Ox-Blo- od

. Ttis store is full of the Riht
Kind of Goods for the man

who wishes to Dress Properly

The Store of Quality
and Correct Styles

C. H. ZURGHER
The Men's Outfitter

Parsian Jests.
An exceediugty ugly man. says the

Persian Joe Miller, was once In the
mosque, asking pardon of Allah for
bis sins and praying to be delivered
from the fires of nelL One who over
beard bis prayers said to him: "Where-
fore. O friend, wouldst thou cheat bell
of such a countenance? Art thou re-

luctant to burn up a face like that?
Another story the Persian Jester tells

rls that a certain person with a hidevu
nose was once on a time wooing a wo
man. Describing bimseif to her and
trying to make an attractive picture
he said. 1 am a man devoid of light-
ness and frivolity, and I am patient Id
bearing afflictions'"

"Aver" said the woman. "Wert thou
not patient in bearing afflictions thot
nadst 'never endured thy suae tnest
forty years'"

All of whih is more witty than kind
Harpers.

Bohemian and Wadding Rings.
"Here are two wrejding rings that 1

nave just made over." an Id the Jew
teller. "They are for Bohemian women

They lost their own rings, so they had
their busbunds' rings cut down to Ct
That is a custom in their couutry
Both husband and wife wear wed
ding rings there, if the man loses fci

ring be has to bey a new one. but if
the woman loses bers she wears her
husband'a. 1 do a good deal of that
kind of work. Other women who lose
wedding rings just buy another one
and say nothing about It. but these wo-

men are too conscientious for that.
Usually I have to make the man's ring
smaller, bat once in awhile it has to
be spliced to make It CL The women
are always considerably chagrined
over the splicing and offer alt kinds of
explanations to account for their big
fingers." New Turk Sun.

The Roulrtts BalL
That capricious little ball that de

tides our fortunes at the ever fasci-
nating game of roulette at Monte Car-
lo occasionally ties from the skillful
croupier's hand, though not ofteu.
One afternoon It alipped from its
manipulator's fingers and found its
way into an Englishman's coat pocket
So Impressed was the . Englishman
that be promptly lost a couple of hun-
dred pounds. But the tittle ban once
found a far stranger destination than
that. Escaping from the croupier's
band. It flew straight Into the mouth
of a German onlooker, and he was so
impressed that be promptly swallowed
it. London Bystander.

Tea In Paraguay.
When the natives of Paraguay drink

tea tbey do not pour It from a teapot
into a rep. but fill a goblet made out
of pumpkin or gourd and then suck
up tbe hot liquid through a long reed.
Moreover, tbe lea wbicb they use Is
altogether different from that which
comes from China, being made out of
dried and roasted leaves of a palm-lik-e

plant which grows In Paraguay
and southern Brazil. Tbe natives say

i that this tea ia an excellent remedy
! for fever and rheumatism.

j Spa rrowg rasa.
) It Is stated that a well known riddle
j was written by a costennonger. Tbe
j riddle in question ia a charade and
J runs as follows:

Mr first's a tittle bird as 'ops:
ilT second's needful m 'ar crops:
atr 'oie is stood wttta mutton cbopa.

Tbe answer, of course. Is "sparrow-grass- .'

which tbe learned Dr. Parr al-
ways insisted on using in preference to
tbe politer "asparagus." London Notes
and Queries.

Consolidated

$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

Alder Graduating

Exercises May 28

Intjs-esti- ng Program Will Be Ren-

dered on That Occasion Five,
Complete Course.

The class of lfrK' of the Aider
public school. Jno. V. Kerns, prin-

cipal, will hold its graduating exer-

cises at Alder church. Saturday even--n-g.

May Hi. at S o'clock. The" pub-

ic is cordially invited to attend.
The class is composed of Estella
..ar.ha Laird. Eiliel Lula McKincey.
lames Weterfie5d Weaver, Charles
ranklin Litch, Eerber. James Chen-wet- h.

The program is as IoIIowb:
Invocation.
Opening Chorjs America.
Reading. "Exce siDr,"' Charles Litch.
Solo Ruth Chenoweth.
Reading. "Eat !e Hymn of the Re-

public." Herb ret Chenov.-eth- .

Solo Reta Litch.
Reading, James

Weaver.
Class Prophecy Ethel McEJnney.
Class History Es ella Laird. ,
Du-d- Effie and Sadie Eowk
Address Rev. W. H. G2sox
Presentation- of Diplomas Jno. TT.

Kerns.
Benediction.

The board of education of Alder
school is composed of D. D. Brock,
Sam LT-c- and V."i.::.am McCormack,
with F. C. Chafer, clerk.

3EAUTIFYING THE DEPOT
GROUNDS AT PF.ESENT.

The O. R. &. S. ha caused several
rarioads of cinders to be hauled to
their station here, to be us?d la cov-

ering the loo.e stones that have
torrned the roadways and footpaths
ibout the dei'ot. The cinders are
oeteg leveled over the stones as
a foundation, and when completed
will add vonderfully to the beauty
and convenience of tbe station
grounds.

COUNTY'S METAL CULVERTS
NOW ON GROUND

The metal culverts ordered some
time ago from the couaty have ar-

rived. Tue shipment includes enough
of them for the roads of the entire
county. The culverts are of corru-
gated iron, and w ill supplant .the old
wood culverts wherever the roaiis
of the county are cut through by ir-

rigating ditches and small natural
waterwavs.

THE MEADOW DAIRY

I am now ptetared to
fumi.h thewieof En-
terprise and vicinity i;h
tbe best of

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

SKIMMED MILK
Whole Milk. :t quart, - 5c
Cream fuf :a:iie use, per quart 2?c
Cieara to whip, t quart, . 40c
Bjiiermiii,, per gaon, - 10c
bWimmed Mi.k, ) cr gallon - oc

V. W. Z.L KC-HfU-

1

and New Stock
I bare purchased the jewelry ock formerlv owned bv A. C.

'

Carpenter, and have adder to it new shipments of "stock, making my
jewelry ore replete-- with all that caj, be desired in a jeweiry busies. I h o extend my personal thanks to the people of Enter-- :

. ": -- d of this taction of Wallowa all their jewelry interest my
1 te and assure them that I make county for their generons pat,own. Tour patroaage solicited. All work guaranteed.

Martin Larsen Sc Co.
Jvwelsra


